CONTACTS FOR ASSISTANCE

Daniel Barnett, Public Information Officer – 816-380-8909 – dbarnett@harrisonville.com
Brad Ratliff, City Administrator – 816-380-8919 General Information and Concerns.
Carl Brooks, Public Works Director/City Engineer – 816-380-8964 cbrooks@harrisonville.com
Ted Martin, City Engineer – 816-380-8913 Flood Plain Administrator and Storm Drainage.
Rodney Jacobs, Street Department – 816-380-8951 Streets and Storm Drainage.

American Red Cross Assistance Team - 816-931-8400.


Missouri Department of Insurance – 800-726-7390. Also- https://insurance.mo.gov

Karen McHugh, SEMA – 573-526-9129. (State Of Missouri Emergency Management)
Maureen Burke, SEMA - Region A Coordinator- maureen.burke@sema.dps.mo.gov

Missouri Department of Public Safety, State Emergency Management Agency (SEMA)
https://sema.dps.mo.gov/about/staff.php

Ellen Dettman, Missouri Environment Health Department – 816-325-6151.

Matthew Killion, MoDot Area Engineer – 816-622-0500.


Donna Pfautsch, Missouri State Representative - donna.pfautsch@house.mo.gov
Ed Emery, Missouri State Senator - ed.emery@house.mo.gov
Disaster Assistance -- https://www.disasterassistance.gov/get-assistance/find-assistance